Home Health Aide/Nursing Assistant Training Curriculum

- Approaching Care for Dementia
- Approaching Care for Difficult Behavior
- Approaching Care for Mental Illness/Disability
- Assisting with Activity and Exercise
- Basic Blood Pressure Measurement Training
- Basic Pulse & Respiration Measurement Training
- Basic Temperature Measurement Training
- Basic Weight & Height Measurement Training
- Communicating Effectively
- Creating & Maintaining a Safe and Clean Environment
- Introduction to Home Health Aide and Nursing Assistant
- Managing Elimination of Body Waste
- Meeting Special Care Requirements
- Preparing for the Work Environment-Home Health Aide
- Preparing for the Work Environment-Long Term Care
- Providing Personal Care
- Supporting Proper Food and Fluid Intake
- Understanding Basic Human Needs

Paraprofessional Health Continuing Education

- Abuse and Neglect
- Advanced Principles of Infection Control
- Basic Infection Control
- Cardiovascular System Review
- Care Sim: Decision Making and Communication (S-BAR)
- Diabetes Overview for Health Care Paraprofessionals
- Feeding Tubes: Care & Complications for the Paraprofessional
- Feeding Tubes: Overview for the Paraprofessional
- Focus on Vision
- Hearing for the Paraprofessional
- Intergenerational Communications for the Paraprofessional
- IV Therapy - Coming Soon
- Patient Privacy and HIPAA Overview for Paraprofessionals
- Positively Representing Your Organization
- Respiratory System Review for Health Care
- Skin and Wound Care for Health Care Paraprofessionals

Professional Health Continuing Education

- Abuse and Neglect for Health Care Professionals
- Cardiovascular System Review for Health Care Professionals
- Diabetes Overview for Health Care Professionals
- Drug and Alcohol Concerns in Older Adults
- Effective Communication Using the SBAR tool
- Grief and Mourning: An Introductory Course for Providers and Caregivers
- Hearing for Health Care Professionals
- ICD 9 ICD-9-CM to ICD-10-CM: Preparing for the Transition
- Infection Control for Health Care Professionals
- Intergenerational Communications for Health Care Professionals
- Integumentary System Review for Health Care Professionals
- Medicare 101 for Home Care Professionals
- Patient Privacy and HIPAA Overview for Professionals
- Principles of Diabetes Treatment
- Respiratory System Review for Health Care Professionals
- Successful Transitions To and From Home Care
- Vision for Health Care Professionals
- When to Refer to Rehabilitation Services in Home Care

Medical Coding - Human Diseases

- An Introduction to Disease Diagnosis and Treatment
- Developmental Congenital and Childhood Diseases and Disorders
- Diseases and Conditions of the Circulatory System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Digestive System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Endocrine System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Integumentary System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Musculoskeletal System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Nervous System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Respiratory System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Urinary System
- Diseases and Conditions of the Eye and Ear
- Disorders and Conditions Resulting From Trauma
- Immunological Diseases and Conditions
- Mental Disorders
- Neurological Diseases and Conditions
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Medical Coding
ICD-9-CM to ICD-10-CM: Preparing for the Transition

ICD 10 Coding for Home Health Care
A Pre-Test for Improving Accuracy I ICD 10 Coding
Improving Accuracy in ICD 10 Coding for Home Health Care

Reducing Re-Hospitalization of Older Adults
Improving Care Transitions of Older Adults
Medication Management in Home Care

Therapy Continuing Education

Difficult Decisions: Managing Communication Challenges
Effective Communication Using the SBAR Tool
Healthy Boundaries and Healing Hearts
Infection Control for the Professional Clinician
Introduction to Home Care for PTs and OTs
Introduction to Home Care for PTAs and COTAs
Overview of Hospice: Care Beyond Cure
Medicare 101 for Home Care Professionals

Patient Privacy and HIPAA Overview for Professionals
Successful Transitions To and From Home Care
The Faces of Grief: Addressing Spiritual & Bereavement Needs
When to Refer to Rehabilitation Services in Home Care
What Do I Do? Managing Physical & Emotional Symptoms of Dying

Personal Care Worker Training Curriculum

Assisting with ADLs Activity and Exercise
Assisting with ADLs Bathing and Skin Care
Assisting with ADLs Elimination
Assisting with ADLs Nutrition and Diet
Communications for the Personal Care Worker

Legal Issues for the Personal Care Worker
Member of the Professional Care Team
Safe and Clean Environment
Understanding Basic Human Needs

End of Life Care (Hospice) Paraprofessional and Volunteer

Healthy Boundaries and Healing Hearts
Overview of Hospice: Care Beyond Cure

What Do I Say? Facing Challenges in Communication
What to Expect: Physical and Emotional Symptoms of Dying

End of Life Care (Hospice) Professional

Difficult Decisions: Managing Communication Challenges
Overview of Hospice: Care Beyond Cure
What Do I Do? Managing Physical and Emotional Symptoms of Dying

Healthy Boundaries and Healing Hearts
The Faces of Grief: Addressing Spiritual and Bereavement

Interested in Learning More?

www.RCTCLEARN.NET
Joie Glenn
(505)889-4556
joieg@nmahc.org
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